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LONG TRIP III HEREOUJTS HURRICANES

1)11. MOItltOW TllltFK DAYS KN
HOUTK WIIKN At'TOS IlltKAK

Comes With Dr. Cole, if Portland,
in liiUleM nf Cii.su Against Son

for Malpractice

For three dnys Dr. Morrow, of
Portland, was on the Journey to
cpon liny. iic nrrncu acre uus
morning via the bench stngo In
company with Dr. 0. W. Cole, nlso
of Portland, nnd on tholr wny to
Coqulllc, where they will Rive ex-

pert testimony In the case of Lynn
Lambeth versus Dr. E. V. Morrow,
n son, for malpractice. Tho stages
broke down en route nnd the party
whb delnyed Inst night nt Gardiner,
leaving thcro .it four this morning.

Dr. K. V. Morrow left here sev-

eral months ago. Ho Is now In the
Helghim hospital at Ln Panne. Del
glum. It is impossible to gut word!
to hlm, though letters are received
from there.

The case came up In connection
with nn operation many months ago
itmdo on Lynn Lambeth to transfuse
blood from him to n relative who
was very 111. Lambeth was later sued
for tho amount of the bill and Judge
Pcnnock awarded Dr. Morrow $175
unci tho case Ih now on appeal. At
tho same time the suit for mal-

practice wns stnrtcd by Lambeth.
It was charged that too much

blood hnd been taken from hlm;
that too many incisions woro mndc,
and that In the end a ncrvo was
sowed up on tho surface and the
wound refused to heal until he had
gouo to Another doctor for a further
ittiin tlnti T11 Hln n 1 a mi nrt rxt It la'
son. Dr. Morrow, in company with
Dr. Cole, will look out for his in-

terests. They went to Coiiullle on
tho Into morning stage for the trial
of' tho case, probably boforo Judge

. Coke.
Dr. Morrow says that ho re-

ceives u weekly letter from his son
at tho front. Ho has Just recently,
'he said, been offered n chair in a
big frco clinic about to bo establish-
ed in Paris by n Philadelphia phys-

ician and surgeon.
- Hii expects that tho son will re-

main In Kuropo now until the war
Is over.

Columbia nnd Kver-ltend- y dry
cells :i() ctn. Mich, or (I for $1.7."
cash. Maishflelil Hardware.

WARNING NOTICE

TO Al'TOMOllILK DltlVKItS,
IHCYCLLSTS AND

TKA.MSTKItS.

Drivers 'of nutomobllcs, motorcy-

clists, blcycllBts and teamsters aro
hereby officially warned that they
must strictly comply with tho ordi-
nances of tho city of Mnrshfleld reg-

ulating traffic or they will bo arrest-
ed and dealt with according to law.
Among tho traffic provisions that
will bo enforced strictly and which
ovoryouo using the streets should ob-

serve nro the following:
Keep on tho right side of tho

street at all times.
Keep within tho 15 miles limit.
Turn corners slowly.
Slow down at crossings.
Auto owners must not havo muf-

fler open.
Violation of these rules will result

In arrebts and no excuses accepted.
Uy order of

J. CAUTlCIt
Chief of Police

of course
t

i

is

P. UROKAW AND FAMILY Alt.
HIVK FROM NF.AH tJAI.VKSTOX

Lhcil Throimli Toirlble Stoim
Home Picked t' Uy Winds

iiml ltd lit DNniKMH'.s

To havH his chickens nnd pigs
blown out of Hi? ynru anu iiih unrn
.. . .. i.i. ...,. .uli-li- t tin .fnlr.. nn.u Ul inn mill, .n"- - -

oiigh but when tire wind starts aero -

planing his housi containing hlm- -

self, furniture and family that's dif-

ferent and Its 1 1 in e to call n halt.
Thus P. Urokaw former farmer
near Galveston. Texas, expressed
himself today. Ho nvrled hero Sat -

I. i. in. l.l- - ..... II.. .....! ....... hhaV.ill nil wiiii inn mum "I'll ii bcui"
n fnrm location.

Home Wax Mocd
During the terrible hurricane

that struck Galveston last mouth he
was living but a few miles nway ln
tho little town of Alvln. The salt

'"Pray blown on tho wings of the blast
carried these intervening, miles and
right the places tlielcnrly yesterday morning
windows had formerly been in his
house.

On the height or tho blast the
house rumbled down off its foun
dation, lighting on tho ground and
then Jerked 10 feet sldowaya against
a brick pile. "We stayed inside,

whllo this was going on," said
Mr. Drokaw.

Icft. tho Place
As soon ns tho wind and water

went down ho the house, now
at a IG degree angle, sold out his
goods and went away from the hur-
ricane belt of Texas.

Ho saws that windows larger than
1C by UO were blown ln; ov- -

erythlng smaller thun that went out
taking tho window sashes with
them. Doors were blown off their
hinges. People, nfrnld to stay In
tho buildings sought high laud and
thcro laid on tho ground, often in tho
mud, wrapped in blankets, wnltlng
for tho wind and rnln to stop.

Itiiin In Torrents
Tho rain camo In torrents. Tho

wind blew It Ilka shot. Galveston,
three miles from the mainland on Its
Island, was cut off from tho
rcBt of tho world when the causowny
collapsed, taking n street car
50 passengers with It Into tho rag-
ing torrents of tho Gulf.

Tho height of the storm wns on n
Monday night, said Mr. Urokaw, and
on Sunday people, knowing what was
romlng, started leaving tho city.
They poured out by tho thousands
to Houston. Freight cars, almost In
front of Mr. home, wero
blown over nnd hurled In wrecked
masses on tho tracks, effectively
blocking that line for further egress
from Galveston. A freight train
ennio nftor nnd, In the darkness
crashed Into It.

Hiilldlugs Crumpled
Wooden buildings caved In; brick

structures crumpled to tho ground
l'i tho wind and rnln that seomed
llko tho end of tho world. Mr.
Urokaw says thnt uomo fortunate
people, having lived through tho first
hurrlcan 15 years ago had cellars to
go to, not cellars built under ground,
but nbovo tho surface, so as not to
fill with water, nnd with earth bank-
ed about them.

Ono neighbor of .Mr. Urokaw had
such a cellar and called In ovoryouo
that he could until the place was Jam-
med standing room was nt n
premium.

Havo your miTKIl heads, bill
bonds, etc., printed at THE TIMICS
offlco.
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Sunnyvale?

You may not need a largo
order of Job Printing now

but you can place an order for
any amount you wish We
take care of the small order as

well as the large one Let us

furnish your printing needs
You appreciate the service

as well as the of our

JOB PRINTING

Times Job Dept.1
i 133 i i

Where

ftmmfhi rifwvjLnMTiHR?t9!T;nmiHs

MARSHFJELD, SEPTEMBER

LUMBERIUEN HERE

ii:oit(JK Wli:it AM) It. I. FRAN.
to spknd wkkk ON MAY

AsvNtaiit SiiIoh Manager of C. A.
Ktultli Company unit S. P. Pur

chasing Art-li-

It. L. i'ranr, purchasing agent of
me souiuoru Pacific, nnd George
Weir. nRwUtnnt nnlrn tiinnncnr nf then- --

C. A. Smith Lumber company arrived
Here on tlie Adeline yesterday for n
week's stay on the liny. Mr. Franz
devotes special to the lnni- - (mt the numiier of acres Coos 'in n or 111 Mrs. Stut-b- er

and tie purchases of his Hay vnKOn Hond grnnt. Is man says Wright, who wa
pnny and tjielr visit hero Is to seo owncd the Oregon, are Grlsson, Is now the

t the Douglas fir, whlto cedar and oth- -

nr lltmlint In tlin rnllr.ll n.i.l 1.rn II la" "- -' " "n- nun
manufactured. A couple of years
ngo Mr. Weir nnd some friends spent
iuu iiu.vs ner ami lie sun nas 101111

recollections of a fishing trip to Ten
Mile then.

Tho Adeline left out nt si o'clock,
.this morning, having loaded durlng);i9U

through where but Capt.!i913

too,

left

inches

early

nnd

Hrokaw's

nlong

tho

and

will

quality

PHONE

Agent

tho
which

J tho night. She arrived off the bnr

Olson was unable to cross In on ac- -
count of tlie tlilck fog and so ho load

last night to make up for the de
lay.

GOBEFOREREFEREE

PINK STIUWT CASH MAY UK
JIKAItl) THIS WAY SOON

Iiulgo Sklpuortli Is Snld to Have
Mndo Tills Arrangement To

.Submit Written llilefs

Judge Sklpworth Is said to havo
mnile tho assertion thnt tho Pino
street Injunction case will bo heard
beforo a referee and then submitted
to him ln written briefs to bo decid-
ed somo time later.

It was believed that tho case
would bo heard from the bench nt
this term of tho equity court, but
tho attorneys for both sides say
that depositions will lia'o to bo ta
ken, many from peoplo who do not
now live here, and that this would
luvolvo an endless amount of tlmo.

The ease, it Is snld, will bo heard
whllo Judgo Sklpworth Is here. Tho
city has already filed Its answer to
tho property owners' complaint.

ATTK.NI .MASONIC MKKTINO
:. L. Itoblnson, Kmmliieut Com- - i

maudcr of the Mnrshfleld Masonic
Lodge, will leave In tho morning for

to attend tho Grand Com-mando- ry

there.

II SHIPPING NEWS t
ot

VKSSKL MOVKMKNTS

Arrived.
Westerner, San Francisco, P.

m., yesterday.
Sailed

Adellno Smith, Oakland, 9 a 111.

today.

HAS IIKK.V FO(J(JV

It has been very foggv
on the bar nnd tho fog sig-

nal nt Capo Arago light-
house had, last night, been
blowing for about 100 houra
steadily.

JiL'HLINi: A DKHKLICT
j

.Mariners 011 Heiueinber Well
Old Craft Found Waterlogged

In South Seas j

Tho American brlgantlno Lurllne,
of San Francisco, long wol known
on Pacific waterfronts, Is a badly,
waterlogged derollct. Tho report has '

been brought In by the .Inpaneso
,

steamer. Tomu Mnru, having sighted
the craft September 3.

She Lurllue Is a vessel of 33(i tons.
and was built In 1SS7, at Ileueea, Cal-- r

,

Ifornla. she was bound from Kttrekn
to Sallna Crux, .Mo.leo.

.

'

I WATERfflONT NEWS, .
After being fog bound off the bar)

for 20 hours the 'steim ncliooner
Westerner crossed in nt 0 Inst evon- -
Ing from San Francisco, bringing a

from
Tho steamship Adellno camo
at 2 p. m. esterday and sailed

this for Day Point,,
taking In all IS hours at the Smith
doik to get load. I

limes W?nt Ads for results.

'Si:F AHOIT IT"

LAND IS VALUABLE

HOLIMNO CONTAINS AtSHICl'L-TCHA- I.

LANDS

Conipailson Willi . V

Made In Coiiillle Pnpcr
Figures Alt' tilton

A rompnrlson of the value of (ho
Coos county holdings of the South
.... ,......,.,.. -- ...I ili rVI U lM I'KUIl iuiiiini ll "'U '

'p, Is made In the Coitilllo Vnl- -

ev Flguies furnished
,ilnt llgl,nP i... Assessor Thrift show

(;o(sS4 and that the following table
. . .. ... . . .... .'snows tllO 11111011111 01 inxos llliuresi

',111,1 i.,mi,v ., ,lim n Cnns ronniv
'f,.om tlcsu (U1(l9,

Year Tax Penalty Total
nnd Interest

100!l ?ir..2S7 ;u,i;is ?2(i,000
igio l'.UHlO 12. fi8 2 :12,2I2

24,017 i2,r,o
jm; US, 127 11,370 3!),7!7

I12.S07 7515 10,352
1911 37.1S:i 1.090 11,27!!

Tho grand total of taxes nnd pen- -

alty nnd interest now duo Coos conn-le- d

ty by this company thus amounts to
1217,121.

Tho assessed vnlue of the South-
ern Oregon lands Ib $1,078,1S5, or at
tho rate of $15.42 per acre, but much
of this vnlue Is in tho timber they
bear.

Shown by Cruise
Tho paper states further:
Of tho 09, SSI acres or tho wagon

road land grnnt the crulso of tho
county by Dennis McCarthy shows
the classification to be as follows:

Suitable for agricu-lturn- l purposes
after the timber and brush is
ed, 33,870 acres.

Suitnble for grazing the tim-

ber Is removed, 31.S54 acres.
More or lesa rocky, 4,100 ncrcs.

O. .V-- C. Lauds
Tho total number of acres of thoi

Oregon & California railroad grant
In Coos county Is 121,000, which is
assessed for $1,S 10,591, or at Uie
rata of $11.92 per acre

The taxes of the years 1913 and
1914 now due on these lands nro

(about $100,705.
TI10 lands are classified as follows

in tho county cruise:
Lands suitable for agricultural

purposes after tho timber and brush
aro removed, 11,2 10 acres.

Lands suitable for grazlni; after
tho timber Is removed, 9S.325 acres.

Lands moro or less rocky 19, ISO1

acres.
Moro Valiiablo

, comparison or these figures fori
tho two-bodi- of land grants1 lndl-- j
caies now iniicii moro yniuanio tbat
of tho wagon road grand is than
that of tho railroad grant.

In a total of 09, SSI acres of tho t
wagon load grant thcro aro SS.STO X

acres suited for agricultural pur-- t
poses, or IS por cent. In a total of'
121,015 acres or railroad land grant
In tho county there nro but 11.2 10
ncres or farming land, or only a llttlo
over 9 per cont. X

On grazing land the wagon road
grant has 31.S31 acres, or 15 per
cent and tho railroad grant 1ms 98,-32- 5

acres or very nearly 7." per cent.
Of land moro or less rocky,

wagon road grant has I, 100 acres
or six per cont; tho railroad landi
grnnt lias 19,180 nores or 1C per
cent.

Theso figures show how vastly
moro aro tho wagon road
lands than tho railroad lands.

Iteason Is CJIveit
Tho Sontlnol goes on to explain

Itlllll th.t rnnami Hi.. Cmillin..!w iiiu UUIIUIVIII UH'K"U
mm,s ro more valunblo Is because
,l10" wero 8oleced ln tho early 70's
when thero had been comparltlvoly
llttlo homestendliig, whllo tho O. &
t lands In Coos wero taken ns Hen
lands later 011 when tho more
lands had boon taken up by early
comers.

paper comments that K tho
Southern Oregon lands meet tho

isanio fnto as tho O. & C. holdings!
Coos county will a far greater
stake in tho balnnco than In tho
present caso of tho O. & C. lands.

V--V -- . - V m T J

U KK I 1 C l!,
FOIt DIHXIC UAIIIT

s uniformly successful has OH- -
HIN'K 1'cpii In restoring tho lctlms

"e "Hrlnk Habit" Into sober and
largo shipment of local freight. Sho i sef ul citizens, and so strong Is our
will load lumber at the Smith mill, (confidence in Its curative powers,

From San Francisco and KureU.that wo want to omphaslzo tho fact t

l... . 1........ 1.1.. .in 1.. ..... ... ,1,.,. ntimiMi . 1. .... . .. . .iuu oiLaiiianiii iviiuiuii 10 iiuo in mo ii uivivi.m'4 is boih uiiuer tins post- -
morning. jtlve guaranteed. if, a trial,

Tho Santa Clara Is duo horo In tho!)01' But no benefit, your money will

Smith
In at

o'clock
l

her

ItKID i

inndn

:i(!,551

reinov.

after

choice

Tho

aftor

let.
WINKLKIl 1MI H.MACV

."K Central Avenue

SAVE MONEY
ordering tho famous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per ton $1.00

coal, por ton
Or half ton of both 1.75

!. MU8SOX, Prop.
Phono 18'J or leave orders at

Hlllyer's Cigar Storo.

INTEREST IN CilSE

MRS. STITSMAN S.U S MRS.
.WRIUIIT OWNS P.OOMIMi 1101 M

Art Ion Minted May IMormliio It- o-

ponsllill'iy of Owners for
Ail Ions of Tonmits

According to Mrs. A. II. Stutsman,
who Buys she Is aent for the build- -

.CI.,., n.inimln.1 liv tint .lov 1(1)01111 II it
'i"ft vvm..x.. v - -

house In North llouil. Mr. Orliwon

Wright has no connection with rnui
in rilnt. now rimmed with coiulm!

wife of an attorney in McMlnnvlllo
.. mi ...... ...... e I...n .tulA. Iluil.lirs siiiinuiiiii nniiici i

sin. mm neonl for Mis. WrlKht, leas- -

oti ti,e building to A. I..

attention of house fame.
conl- - Mm.

by Southern formerly Mrs.

ed

Portland
meeting

Coast

morning Portland.

morning

Sentinel.

tho,

vnluablo

havo

ami that lie Is the 1'er-so- n

who ngnln subleased to Pauline
Clint.

The enso Is said to be the fhst In

Coos rounty In which nn effort uM
bo made to find to what extent the

owner of the building Is responsible
for tho actions of the tenants. DIs- -

trlct Attorney Liljeiivlst lias petition- -

the ourt for nn Injunction clos- -

lug tlie plate 10 all tenants ior iu- -

vnnr ami for the sale of tho furnish- -

lags. .

There is an ordinance in Portland
requiring the property owners to
nlaco their names and nddress on

the front of rooming houses owned
by them and they nro held responsi-

ble by the city for the tenants.

TO CNLAHGH HOMH

Peter Mirrnsoitl has had plans
made by Fred Magnuson enlarg-
ing his home on Commercial Avenue
hill, four additional rooms being pro-

vided.

ltlNTItNS I'ltO.M KAST

Chas. Gilbert, engineer on the local
railway, Is expected homo Friday
f:om Fort Wajnu, hid., where he
spent the summer at his old home.

I'.J es Iuu 17. .See ltlicli at Hed
Cross.

Clot your Job prlutlii done at The
Times offlco.

-

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

.9?999e?' r
WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO. t
Assets $2,340,000.00

s I
?Pays 8 per cent on savings t
I

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO. t
Local Treasurer t

-
1

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front St root

Phono :I7I).I

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and H'dw'y.

SOUTH COOS HIVKIl HOAT
SKItVICK

LAUNCH K.VPHKSS
leaves .Marsliflclil every day
H n. in. Leaves head of iher

at it: in p. m.
STKAMHIt HAINIIOW

leaves head of ilver dally at 7
a. in. Leine.s .Marshfleld at 2 p.
in. For charter apply on board.

ItOGKltS SMITH
Proprietors

4 I

J. HOAIFK $ A. II. noilOINH

Marshfipld PA,NT AND
DEC0RATNG co

Kstimates Furnished
Phono Marshflchj, Orogon

WOOD' Wnnni
Kindling wood, per load Si 75 ,n
Alder wood ij . o,"Wi IU I

Inches ?-- to $11.50
Freo Delivery
W. II. L1NOO

North First

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
will bo kept

OPKN TO THK PIIJL1C
A "CKtilnr btato licensed

undertaker will bo In
chargo

rhono 10S..T

bo refunded. ORRINK COSTS onlyihono 7- -J

11.00 por box. Ask for Freo Hook-- 1

by

Lump $5.50

Gubser

for

St.

i

a

'9

THE FAIR ThASfA.cii

Why pay more, when you c-- iiiV ,i ,f ,

Sec whnt we arc offering fo? w, mZ iH
and Friday:

5Cay- - HI

"1 nnil :Wr Men's silk Sov
Willi double heels mid lues,
blaiks or tuns. a j
Now IUU

SI."" Clilldi en's wool-swoM- I-

is. In led mill Millie, nIin
In II 31 IIS. 4Sc1)11 S t, ,lt

;!.(Mi to W I. lid S11111II If till.
iPeii's Ci.tis. iiiiute of kiiiiiI

si'ii's mid pongees.
On sale ffl fjP
" IiUJ

THE FAIR.

raraSrnWSWTiraiiSSSW&SStiiRi

0

SiiUsfni'tioii always

ALACE MEAT MARKET

THE BEST Meat Market
THE BEST Meats
THE BEST Bologna,

Werners and Pork
Sausacje

THE BEST Variety,
THE BEST Service.

Phone 406 J

por

.

or j.

Kj.y

""J

It.

7

Vm

none)- - imdji

THE BEST BF;
uysters

THE BEST

vies
THE

in putting

orders.

No. Bra

Children calling and orders given special aid

gnssCTvymwBacniMi

Wo ;iro prepared to furnish OHAVKL my

from pile ln our yard in carload lots, at following jrts

rrom pllo on ground, $2.?6 yard.
Garroad lota, taken from can, cr

Ttetnil Depart ineiit,

C. A. Smith Lumber &M(g.
Opposllo I'osi-Offlc- o. Pboctl

ftxnaa. riri aB w

IL I
iVV-r- . sr'S

' li i r-- 'V00
drvzZTx

&ii.--3- i-SO --" r - u
ff" ,

VI'
Mtm&rg?

fluJy2--

fflB:zcx&&z

' ' ' inn

'' On Hk r.l
I" ' f,

I " '" "'"'-IWll-
J

Defiterrt

BEST'caretaa

up

180
phono

now In x
or

2.00 r

v

-- .

'"' ;

'r

8

'"'

Ml

WTP1

if l'J I-- J

t IJ w Jialt
! r-- nK iWM

L vH iinv.
Lj.-tt?-- v ,A XI

.wY. m

'3LxxaimiTMrcaa --aaaa: siz ts Nt--S-

; i"4,
,F

III. I -
-

Call This The--

lensiDie Oven

Tho oven la.lliq lunw
M

low, difficult (o gel t i""1 ',nMl

f,V
iniposslblo to hoo into. 1 tut Hlili (ho

Inel Oiin tho oven L-- Ju'--t the rtiM

for yiu to' look into, vojii-I- i lnl u'"1 fc' al

veiilenlly and wltlioul ilanaei' or ,v

or alius.

The Gas Range Has

Many Convenieces

Xo wonder you droni! baking and

!g-- 5

llniio

In""'""

liamls

old-fa- foneil Move. Hut If " ,l"r0 "'0 "

Cabinet G,x Hango niir ImWh ' ,kB,b'Ji
,IC'1' "

pleasure. There are M" many IK"01
u

uliimt tho now fias Hanger that i IW '

In and get acquainted with "'' ,,CS

1 till W"

keeping aid. Tho next llmo )' ,l10

.run in and see for yourself.

Oregon Power Comp


